
lfty cents per square foot of fluor. For many purposes,
suci . for shoe factories or other light work, these
hthnges aind titis kind of economy may be adiîtted,

prviled a false economy is not applied in the construc-
tion or the roof. The whole comfort and welfare of the
oper.iite in the one.story factory depends upon the
solid % onstruction of the roof and the monitors, the platik
w be iliree inches thick. Ordinary sloping skylights
shotild never be perniîtted, as they transmit heat ; while
the iinitor. with its vertical windows, reflects te heat
and may le made use of to promote ventilation. In ail
case the windows in the muonitors either should be
on or the sash should be glazed with two plates of

gla m the sanie fraine, in order that the condensation
of umture an the inside of the windows may be avoided.
Expenience proves that these flat.roofed buildings, even
when constructed from one to three acres in extent, are
not more liable to collect snow than are other forms of
ronf, aud they are very much more easily cleared of the
snow whei it dne., collect. The Englis. saw.toothed
ronf. so called, generally pirced over the weaving build-
ing., lias not provea to be desirable in this country
north of Philadelphia owing to the tendency of the
snnw to collect in the valleys ; it is also more costly
than the roof ai the one-story building lighted by mnni-
tors, as given in this plan. The light in the saw-toothed
roof being always taken from the north it may possess
a slghît advantage, but in the monitor the windows
towards the south can be clouded so that there will be
no objectionable glare within the room.

The plan has been adopted in many cases of carrying
the brick-work to the roof between the windows ; more
often, though the brick or stone work is carried only to
the window-sills, the superstructure being whollyof tim.
ber and glass.

In many cases it is desirable that there should be no
open %pace under the floor, both with the view to avoid

danger and to give stability and freedom from vibration
to heavy machinery. To meet these conditions special
plans are furnished by the factory mutual companies
for laying plank directly on the ground without danger
ni decay.

It is not a pleasant experience for the officers and in-
spectors of the factory mutual insurance companies to
pass, day by day, bad examples of combustible archi-
te ture occupied as shoe factories, clothing factories, and
the like, or to see other unsafe buildings in which
branches of industry are conducted which have not yet
coue under the supervision of skilled inspectors and
underwrteis, but which in their intrinsic hazard are
s.îer that the textile arts. It is not pleasant to witness
the nushroom growth of five.story wooden buildings
btxinding often .a the aniddle of a field where land is of
lîule value, in which hundreds of people may be daily
exposed to great danger, and hundreds of thousands or
c. en millions of dollars' worth of property are subject
to a heavy charge for insurance because the buildings
have no right to exist. These officers and inspectora
know from their own experience or that of their pre-
decessors, covering fifty years, that more commodious,
better ventilated, better lighted, more comfortable, and
s.mfer buildings could be constructed for the same or for
less money than these examples of combustible archi-
tecture usually cost.

It would not be within the province of this article to
describe the customary equipment of factories wth
pumps, pipes, hydrants, automatic sprinklers, watch-
ni.n's electric record clocks, fire.escapes, and the like ;
-I0 these safe-guards are fully descrbed in the echnical
publications of the factory mutual insurance companies.
The purpose of this paper is oly o cali attention to
the relatively low cost of slow-burning construction, and
i -suggest that because the customary methods of build-
ig are bad i is not therefore necessary to rush to the
piposite extreme and to spend money in futile attempts

.It fire-proof building for ordiuary uses. l fact, tbeoe

is no such thing as a fire.proof building ; a building
may be constructed wholly o incombustible material
andi may yt be totally destroyed by the combustion of
the contents, especially whern the iron menbers nt such
a building are unprotected from the heat of a fire anong
the contents. Granite is one of the most worthless ma-
terials fo withstanding heo.at. ln a recent fire in one of
the factories insured under the supervision of the writer
a granite post 12xi 2 inches was reduced to sand by the
sanie fire that burned into a wooden post next to the
granite less than one inch. Sandstone and marble are
not quite so bad ; unprotected iron is niost treacherous
and unsafe. especially cast tron ; brick, having already
passed the ordeal of fire, is substantially indestructible,
and when combined in a suitable nianner with heavy
timber and plank, the latter being protected by wire
lathing or by other methods for retarding the action of
heat, serves the best for the safest construction.-Id.-
ward1 A1tkinason.

i*. I.. (reenu Greeniwo<lias ordered a "sierry feied "for
hi', .\Illi rl, front Win. & J. G. Greey, of Toronto.

11. lrown i & Son. (arletoi Ma. mnt., have ordevd six "'perry
feed.. for their roll, from% '(). & J. G. Gry, ai Toronto.

'hie Cumbiihla Flour .\lill Co.. of Siceanioos. Il. C.. lias ordere<
a Nu. a wne.it he.iter f.nm Wm. & J. G. tirey., f Torotio.

P. R. Iliooer, of Green River. Ont., is adopting Vtii. & J. G.
Grcey's sysmi of connected rolls and rope drive for lims rolls.

The Geo. T. Smilth Co., are rentoving the stones from lleslop
Iros' mili at Wellandport, and substituting one of their two break

roller and centrifugal miuills.
Robert Bruce. iNq.. of Gorntley. Ont.. ias ordered 3 double

sets of 6 x t8 roll.. one No. i asirator, and onte No. a centrifugai
reel fronm Wi. & J. G. reey of Toronto.

We regret that a change of advertisemnent for the W. F. Cochrine
Roller $:lii Suppily Co., reached us too laite for tis issue, but will
appear in our M.ay numîber.

Messrs. Sherk & Side, of LatIdnii. Ont.. are putting in one of
mrecy'smrmned îilmor.uur'. scapers.aiso a motion indicator mann.-

factnred by Vie. & J. G. Grey., of 'oroito.
c.rs. liighni & Webiber haie juIit commpleied :a delivery to

latterson ros. & Co.. of Woodsiock. Ont.. of 40.000 of the fnest
agricultural catalogues ever pîrelp.rel in the >oninion.

Mr. J. S. Ilarker, forncry of .lvinston, Ont., has conn.teil
iiimîself w ith lessrsm. Wm.& J. G. Grecy. and is at present engaged
in the work of rearranging the roller miill of IL. Brown & Son, at
CarIctoi lIlace. Ont.

lin our Ntarc niumnber our refercice to Mlessrs. I rost & Woad s
order for catalogues from iliinghiant & Webler was Made to reaci
as though il was only for :,00a. The order was for 25.a and
the notice referred ta the first shipient only.

Messrs. Wi. & J. G. Grey. ut Toronto, will supply the new
roller i.achinery for the mill at Utopia. Ont., owned by Nfessrs.
J. & R. ll. It is to ie on the short system with provision for
increasing the capacity should the trade warrant itin the future.

Sir V. P. Howland expresses hinself as highly pleased at the
result of the change made in bis Mill at Lamtiton Mills. by the
Geo. T. Smith NI. P. Co. It is now a full roller mill of 3 itbis
daily capacity, making three breaks on nheat, and using the Geo.
T. Smith full Centrifugal Bolting systeni.

Xtessrs. Lomner, Rohr & Co.. of Montremal. placed an order with
Vin. & J. G. Grecy of Toronito, for a No.a centrifugais and two

run of miiistones, also clevator cups. belting, etc. This iachincry
is for the preixammion of phosphate.

Pearen liros.. irampton, art erecting ut that place a oo bbil.
mill. No expense will be spared ta make- this one of the most
compete mills of its sie in Canada. TM- 3Geo. T. Smith Co..
furished the building plans and plans for locating maclhinery. and
aIl the machiner< from engine ta four packer will be made ah their
shops in Stratford.

M. Staples of liethany, Ont., has erderedi an out fit of roller
machinery for his mill. and work will so aitbe commenced. It is
expected that the mill will be rcady for work by the atie seeding
is over. Messrs. Wm. & J. G. Grecy of Toronto, have the con.
tract.

The milîrights empbovat lin remodelling Hon. Justice Cross'
mill ah River Beaudette had a ratier unpleasant experience. They
had just commeuced work there, and had part o the machinery In
the building, ieu it was levelled to the graund by a cyclone
Fortuately nontie of them wee seriously injured. The mill ias
since been rebuilt and sla ow in coeuml aoperation.

Messrs. Wm. & J. G. Greey. of Toront, have contracted with
Mrs. Catharline flonfelid, Eganille. Ont., for the rebuilding oflier
mill lately destroyed by fire. The Mill wili contain besides the
rOllcr machinery. 3 run Of ahones for provender. rye, etc.. and will
bc on a larger and mare complete scale tian before its destruction
last January.

Mr. james Noris ecently made a contract with the Gea. T.
Smith MidUing Puriier Co., f Stratford, ta change bis mill at
bt Catharines. to their full roIler and Centrifugal system. using
their noiseless belt drive roller mills, together ith their horisontal
elaning machinery and bran dusters in connectioaeht itheir cm-
trifgugls, iter-elevator ftour dressera, putiiers, &c. [t aisexpceted
the millil cibe ready to tat ealy in April.

ilessrs. 'an. & J. G. Greey have completed and started in
cleration Mr. Stephenî Knight's nili, at St <farys. Ont.. Et being
exactly live week àron sthe tim e the mil w.ts stoppîwd ti it was
runinîg ngaln nis i roiler ini. .\<ny one interetied in sh ortsystemn
or siali tiiills will lbe tiiply repald by sa visit ta this ieatest of
little roller imîlls.

Mr. Robert Nable of Norval who lias the finest inil building of
is bite in Ontario, and who lias been a successflil stor:e niller

hen inferior rollert ills were useless. lias nîbaindoned the stone,
anhd is changing to the full roller and centrifugai systei. The
Geo. 1'. Smiith Co., of Stratford, have the contract. h'lle ilii
will have a catp.acity Of 300 btbis,, and the arrangement of the in.t.
chinery 1i pecuilar fromt the fact that one half the inill can bel ishut
offin l.case o low water, and the allier half run ai tibbis.

Win. & J. G. Grecy have a contraci for ite refitting of 'Thos.
Stephenison' mlal ant Omeinte, on the roller systein. 1t is to coi.
tain lil ie latest iinproeinents licluding4 double %etsi Of 9 X 15
rolls of Greey's linlprued systei of ciiiected r oll hind rope drive,
:nir i ic a compilete and perfect roller nmil. NMr. Wi. ILite, af
lPeterboro. is to du tue inill wriglit work, the pl.ins muid tiow sheet
betig suppheit by aessrs. Wim. J. I. Grecy.

'lie attention of those interested in the manufacturing and
wrking nf grist inill iiachinery is directed to the advertisement of
Alono W. Spooner. of Port lope. Ont., timaker of copperine.
This ietal stands the pressure and wear of rolIer nills adniir.ably.
It is peculiarly adapted ta the uses of aIl kinds of gribt rnill tua.
chinery. andt inany of the tast manufacturers are using it in pre.
fereice to any aler autal. Il is reli.tble, always truc to its char.
acter, and can be pirocureti fronm nearty every hardware deaier in
the Doninion. It requires nothing imore than an tron ladle and
:i wood fire ta iiel it, iland is a gre.t saver ofa il. It is not expen.
-,ive, and will give great satisfaçtion. Il tspe.ks volumes. that the
largest engines m the isDoninion, those of the Toronto water
works. run on cuppesine beIarings night an day for weeks without
%topping, and Chief Engineer John C. Ferguson reconimends for
general use. Spooner's copperine.

The% W. 1P. Cochrane Ro)ler M lîs Supply Coinpany ill apen
their )thiila. shlop', agaiiiimi the tiret week of April. Readers of
the DostOis)tEcil.. xiC.ai. .txtasiNtt.i.isa SNws will reie.ii
ber îIr. W. F'. (Cochrneunder hose îtents the W. F. Cochrane
Roller tiills Suppi Coiimpan iinanuifacture. vas killed in Northern
Miichigan in Jantiary last. since whichimnie the sihopsil Dunudas
have been closed udoni pendingtheIli adjustinenît betwecI the CColi.
p.iny anti .\lr. ochmn's heirs. We •re infoned that this has
tbeen accoiliishe d and the shops will open again atthe time above
indicatetd. The Coinpany claiis lhai their ills ure giving the
inust entire satisfactiu. lThey guarantee in writing a saving of
23 per cent. in powcr over any beited milîl of any niake whatever.
and if the niills do lot do wîhat is claintiedI, oreiove tlei and pay
ail daimages susamned. [They alo refer any intending piirchaser
to any of Ite me i<lith.t: arc now heing opemtedi, uwhicb are twelve
in nuiber 'Tiey are also prepared to recorrugate and regrinid.
ing rol to any etit on short notice.

A DANGEROUS PRACTICE.

T HE fifth annital report of the State inspector of
workshops and factories in Ohio is full of instruc-

tive matter, and shows that Inspector Dorn has been
mindful 1f bis duies. Among other things, says /-a,.
motive, he makes sanie good suggestions regardng the
care of botlers and fittings, which we quote and com
aend : " Another dangerous practice is the caulking of

joints in steam pipes while pressure is on. If pipes or
fittings arc corroded, as they very frequently are, there
as danger that the clisel or caulking tool may be driven
through the pipe. In such a case the workana is likely
ta be seriously scalded. The practice of screwing up
inan-hole, hand-hole, and similar plates, while boilers
are under pressure, to stop leakage, is ofa similar nature
and should be as strongly discountenanced. A great
many accidents have been caused in this manner. The
following occurred sime years ago : A battery of three
horizontal tubular boilers was fired up, and on raising
steam the joint of one of the mana-hole plates cas found
ta leak quite badly. Instead ai letting down the steam
and repacking the joint, a wrench was applied and the
attempt was made to stop the leak by screwing up on
the boit. This proving insufficient, a long piece of pipe
was slipped over the handle of the wrench and more
force applied. The immediate result was the fracture of
the man-hole frame, the explosion of the boiler, the
destruction of about $o,ooo worth of property, and the
loss of three lives."

Mesrs. H. Lovell& t Sons of Coatcook. P. Q., rn five saw
mills, and pay out in wages. $aooo per week.

A local paper, speaking of the rapidly diminshing pipe supply
of the Province of Quebec, draws attention to the effect that the
war of the rebellionthadon the irade of<the port of Quebec, when
the southern potts were closed. For sone years before the war
the annuol supply of red vine was about two millions, and for the
lat three years of the war the annual supply wasaver have millioas,
and after the war was oser thetupply of this wood tell toless tihan
its previaus proportions. Vet. going bock to 1147. itts found that
the supply at red pine atlone was over eight nillions, that is tosay,
over one million feet more than what is now ascertained to be the
total manufacture this winter of red and white pine comablir A iom
the Ottawn district, the Nippissing and the New Country together.
and when the enormous increase lu the trade of the United King.
dom to.dav. eompared with the dates ntionledoEs co dered,
the tMe can not befar distant when for purposes of trade the
white pla tee wlil becme as rare as the buffao is to.day.
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